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CASK BEERTHRIVING
"The beer market in the UK is huge and, whereas the Real Ale
campaign has much improved consumer choice and quality in this
market, it has failed to stem the long term decline of aie and stout.
With their youthful profi les, lager and cider sales are l ikely to
continue to expand at the expense of ales and stout. By 1990 the
lager:beerratio maywell beapproaching 50:50." This isthe gloomy
verdict of a recent report by Market Assessment, the consumer
research firm. However, a recent check by CAMRA on brewers'
opinions told a different story. \eg ales may be on the way out, but
realale is more than holding its 6wn, and expanding in the North.
Mike Hardman of London independents Youngs said his company's
sales of real ale were marginally down over the year. But youngs
were sti l l  basically a cask beer firm: "We're noted as draught beer
brewers, and people go to our pubs specifically for draught ales."
Real ale now accounts for 70 per cent of sales. Five years ago that
figure was 80 per cent. This is due to the success of young's two
lagers, both launched within this time.
Mike adds that the swing to lager has.steadied out - and keg ales in
Youngs houses are but "a tiny proportion of sales." youngs see litfle
local demand for mild. Trends in sales by type see a slight drift from
the premium Special to the Ordinary bitter; sales ol the two are
running neck and neck. Strong ale, in the shape of Winter Warmer,
remains a good seasonalseller.
Charles Williams of fellow London brewers, Fullers, reports that
lager has eaten into the percentage share of sales that once went to
cask. Lager is now around 30 per cent. Despite this, overall cask
sales are up on this time last year. This is as a result of both pub
refurbishmenl and the expansion of the tied estate. "There is no
swing back to keg ales. But research is suggesting that once the

drinker leaves the vital 18 to 24 age group, he is increasingly likely to
stick with lager," said Charles. "ln the past, advertising campaigns of
the big brewers have given them the idea of a drink, that in part is
why itsells. But lager is not goodvalue for money."
Fullers now only have a keg mild, "as a means ol survival" of the
brand. They are seeing a swing within their range toward the centre
ground and away from the higher and lower gravity beers. This
means that London Pride (1041 .5) is gaining a l itt le trom Chiswick
(1035.s) and ESB (1 0s5.75).
Greene Klng also see lager making headway: it is now 26% of their
sales. Spokesman Laurie Pott said: "Lager is a fashion drink, but
some lager sectors are tail ing off, l ike Diat Pils. Cask is obviously
under pressure, but ours is stable a4dholding on."
Greene King, who have announcad a 19"/o increase in profits, had a
growth in total beer sales over the last year. Laurie sees cask bitter
and lageras compensating forthe tail off from mildand keg. He cited
the recent launch of the low gravity Simpsons Bitter and the fact that
Greene Iing sti l l  do both a dark and a l ight mild as proof of their
increasing commitment to mild.
But what of the national brewers? Well, Courage have no doubt that
cask is doing them a power of good. Their cask sales rose by 20 per
cent during last year! And as a percentage of total sales, including
keg and lager, cask grabbed an added three per cent of the takings.
PR managerStewart Reid says: "We believe a brewers reputation to
be wholly dependent on his abil ity to make good quality cask
conditioned ales. We have a range of four, doing very well."
Courage are one of the few major brewers to back real ale with
television advertising. Handpumped Best Bitter features in a new
€2* mill ion Chas and Dave campaign which began in November
throughout the South. The result? Sales of the handpumped beer,
now available in 70% of the 3,600 Courage pubs in the South, are up
by 1O% over the year. Cask Best Bitter also accounts for one pint in
every four of their total free trade sales in the same area; the beer
has achieved its highest volume ever.
Courage spent €4 mill ion on adding cask beer to their John Smiths
brewery in Tadcaster. The cask bitter is now selling in 30olo of John
Smiths 1 ,400 pubs and is also on test in the South, marketed as John
Smiths Yorkshire Bitter.
So where is all the gloom coming from - the lager promotions
departments perhaps?

DannyBlyth

THE BARLEY MOW

TYTTENHANGER GREEN
WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION OF

REAL ALES IN HERTFORDSHIRE
We also pride ourselves that they

are all in the best of condition.

Why not try our menu of hot and cold meals at
lunchtime and bar snacks in the evening.

PLEASE NOTE NO COACHES
INCLUDING MINIBUSES

PETER DOYLE

The Watford and Dbtrict Branch were very sad to hear of the death in
December of Peter Dryle, rnanager of the Esboun Tavern h Central
Watford. Peter organbed the pubs darb team, rabed money for guide dogs
for the blhd and always gare us hb support
We would like to extend our sincere sympattry to hb widow Joan who has
been asked by Greane (hrg to continue rurning the pub for a preliminary
period of six mmthsand we wbh her €verysuccess.



THEABBOTS CRAWL PUB OFTHE MONTH

No th is  is  not  a pub crawl  dr ink ing Abbot  Ale in  every pub,
heaven forb id,  but  a guide to the Real  Ale pubs of  Abbots
Langley.
Number one on the l is t  is  the Unicorn in  Gal lows Hi l l ,  a  shor t
walk from Kings Langley station under the railway and a real
locals  pub.  Faci l i t ies for  games abound,  dar ts ,  bar  b i l l iards,
shove halfpenny, crib and dominoes, The local branch has
had many'a goodgames evening here wi th the locals.The
landlord Mick makes a regular  feature of  ra is ing money for
local charit ies and has been successf ul in this.
There is  a smal l  car  park and smal l ish garden wi th barbecue
faci l i t ies.  The one bar  is  sp l i t  up by d i f fer ing levels and g ives
a d is t inct  impression of  a lounge bar  and a publ ic  bar .  Most
important  of  a l l ,  you wi l l  get  an excel lent  p int  of  Benskins or
Ind Coope Burton Ale.  This is  not  only  my opin ion but  the
organisers of  the Burton Cel larman Scheme, as Mick has just
received h is  Cel larman Cert i f icate,  of  which he is  just i f iab ly
proud.
Tear yoursel f  away f rom the Unicorn and up the h i l l  to  the
Royal Oak at Kitters Green. Set on the edge of a sort of
v i l lage green,  the Royal  Oak is  a popular  two bar  pub sel l ing
Benskins on handpump. The lounge bar  is  smal l  and
comfor table whereas the publ ic  bar  is  large and boisterous.
Here there is  a keen local  fo l lowing and the guvn' r  Br ian,  a lso
does a lot of work for charity, recently raising money for the
Kings Langley carnival by allowing himself to have custard
poured over  h im at  the event .  There is  a large garden and
sort  of  ' lean- to '  area for  ch i ldren i f  the weather  is  not  too
good. Barbecue facil i t ies are also available. The car park is
not too large and has been known to overllow.
l f  you are in terested in  o ld churches the par ish church of
Abbots Langley has an excellent Norman Nave and is worth a
v is i t .  You may be tempted to cal l  in to the modern looking
Kings Head here hand-pumped Ind Coope Bi t ter  may be
avai lable.  l f  you need a change f romAl l ied Brewery products
cont inue to the T- junct ion,  min i  roundabout  and turn r ight
down the hil l  to the Compasses which stocks Courage Best
Bi t ter  and Directors.  A good p int  is  usual ly  found in th is  two
bar pub,  th is  t ime a busy,  bust l ing saloon bar  and a quieter
oubl ic  bar .  Good food is  a lso avai lable here.  There is  a car
park and a garden.
Just across the road towards Leavesden hospital you wil l
l ind the Swan, not strictly in Abbots Langley but as it sells
excel lent  Greene King KK, IPA and Abbot ,  i t  is  wel l  wor th a
visit and a good place to end up. (This pub has been ever
present in the GBG ever since real ale was available).
Another two bar pub and smart saloon, usually busy and a
very basic  publ ic  bar  wi th good steady t rade of  locals  and
regulars. People travel f rom all parts of Watford to drink and
play darts in the bar.
What better way to finish ourAbbots crawl than with a pint of
Abbot  and then a bus back to Watford f  rom opposi te the pub.
JH

Pub's pricelessfind
A paint ing on a pub wall  is being hai led as a maior national art
treasure. The paint ing was discovered when Benskins decided to
renovate the ancient White Hart Hotel in Holywell  Hi l l ,  St. Albans. A
spokesman said: "We have long been aware of the historic value of
this lovely old inn, parts of which probably date back to the' l4th
century. But we were astounded when the bui lders took down some
old  wood pane l l ing . "
Art expert and historian Dr. Cl ive Rouse said: " l  could see
immediately that here was a most important work. As more panell ing
was removed, I  was able to see the f igure of an El izabethan court ier
lying wounded on the ground and being attacked by a wild boar.
Other gentlemen on horseback were bravely attempting to ward off
the angry beast. This f ine paint ing is in interesting shades of grey
wi th  h igh l igh ts  o f  red ,  ye l low and green. "
It  was f inal ly concluded that the paint ing depicts the death of Adonis
from Shakespeare's narrat ive poem Venus and Adonis, the Bard's
f irst signed, publ ished work. The mural was painted about 1590 by a
wandering group of painters- there is a similar one in Bedf ord.
It  is understood that the public wi l l  have access to this important
work of art when i t  is f  inal lv restored.

Cricketers, Hitchin
Notth Herts

George and Maureen Starr have been running the Cricketers for the
last four and a half years and have turned the pub into a sport ing
local. They have teams playing in just about al l  the local leagues at
a l l  spor ts  and are  the  cur ren t  league champions  in  the  H i tch in
Sunday league at footbal l .  Had the two bars been cal led home and
away this would have been a reference to when Hitchin Town used
to use the pub as their changing rooms in the early part of the
century- George by the way is an Evertonian.
The Gricketers l icense dates f rom 1844 although a bui lding exist ing
on the site bef ore then and was known as the Firs Hotel.
North Herts wil l  be sampling the Benskins on Thursday 27th
February for their Pub of the Month social.
Peter Clarke

SoufiHerts
The Novemberaward went deservedly to the Reand Crourt at Essendon
Derek Pettifer fras been running the pub for 10 years since leaving the
Fbnow in St Albars, and so well has he kept hs beer tfnt he fns been in the
GBGsince1978.
The Rce and Crown b a pub with a warm welcome, metaphorically and
pfuaically for as soon as it tums chilly you will find a blazing log fire in the
Public Barto greetyou.
The pub b now nnnaged by Berskirs luving prwiottsly been with lnd
Coope East Angli4 but Derek tus continued serving crystal clear Burton
supplied bitter although I have heard rumours that he nay take on the new
Burton brewed Benskins Bitter.
I  have been privi leged to a cel lar tr ip and can assure you that there is
no  sku  lduggery  in  h  i s  keep ing  the  beer  so  c lear .
We were pleased to see John Carlo, the Area Manager as well as the
Pennant photographerat the presentation.
Finally on betralf of the Branch I would like to thank Derek for the hospitality
extended to 1}S.
EricSim

The tie to be tested again?
The big brewers grip on pubs may come under threat from the
Monopolies Commission again, according lo a recent speech by Sir
Gordon Borrie, director general of the Off ice of Fair Trading.
Speaking in Leicester, he int imated that he would l ike to hear from
interested part ies on the matter of ref err ing the t ied house system to
the Monopolies Commission for investigation under the Fair Trading
Act.
CAMRA welcomes the news of a possible investigation, but hopes
that i f  i t  goes ahead, f irm steps wil l  be taken to curtai l  local
monopolies and other abuses of the t ied house system - especial ly
to entry into the industry. A submission to the OFT is being prepared.

Stevenage Pubs
What have the Chequers, White Lion and Rising Sun in Stevenage
Old Town in common? Well ,  they are al l  Greene f l ing houses and
they do not serve Real Ale although the landlord of the Rising Sun
thinks he does. With the conversion of Whitbreads Coach and
Horses to Real Ale this only leaves lhese three houses out of step
with the rest of the Old Town.
lf  we count in the New Town, Greene King have f ive of the six houses
currently without handpumps. Greene King has tended to keep the
pubs tradit ional, i ts a shame they cannot dispense their beer
tradit ional lyas well .
Need lsay  more !
PC

Peter & Lesley Reynolds welcome you to

@iliililiH@
Rayments BBA * Greene King KK & Abbot

GOOD HOME COOKED FOOD
MONDAY TO SATURDAY

n Brent Pelham 227



PUB NEWS BRUGES BREWS
IPA has been added to the Abbot at the UlleyArnsi Lilley on the borders of
Herband Beds.
Flowers Original has appeared in Our trluUd Friend in Stq/enage New
Town.
Simpsons is on handpump in the saloon bar at the George and
Dragon, Watton-At-Stone but beware the fake lpA and Abbot.
Real ale has appeared in the refurbbhed Ccch and Horses in Stwenage
Old Town, Flowers Original and Wethered Bitter are araaihble on
handpump.
TheTraditional Pub Company Ltd. as new tenants of Charringtors Red lJon,
Bushey have jrct reopened the pub after spending €50,000 on
improvemenb. Handpumped real ales are now available in the form of lpA
and draught Bass and Fullen ESB b served direct from a cask on the bar. All
pubs in BusheyVillage nowserve realAle.
Another recent convert to real ale in the Watford area is the Hit or Miss in
Watfords Lower High Street Handpumped Websters yorkshire Bitter and
Trurnans Best are now avaihble.
The new licencees at the tlascot Anns, Watford, Brian and Brenda Adhm,
fnve rnade special arrangemenb at the pub in order to serve their Greene
fiing Ales on handpump. An additiornl temporary celhr has been nrade so
that Abbot Ale and IPA are now avaihble in real draught form - for the first
time in thirteen years since the fnndpumps were remwed.
Cmgratuhtions to lan Norrnan of the Old Bulls l{€d, Ware and Bob
Harrington of the Wbsilerc, Hatfield at being in the top 40 nationwide Ind
Coope Burton Ale Super Cellarman. As these two pubs in South
Hertfordshire serve probably not only the best Burton Ale but abo the
cheapest at 90p there must be a moral somewhere.
The New Found Out at H i tchin, once a Simpsons of Baldock pub and
more recently a free house, has been bought by Grif f in Inns, the
catering subsidiary of Ful lers Brewery of Chiswick, London. No
doubt  H i tch in  d r inkers  w i l l soon be  ab le  to  t rea t  themse lves  to  a  o in t
of ESB. CAMRA's Beer of the Year.
The Rye House at Hoddesdon, unti l  recently a Trumans house, has
been taken over by the infamous Host Group, turned into a "sound
and l igh t  exper ience"  and h ideous ly  re -named "Ryes" .  Enough
said? Webster 's Yorkshire Bitter is bel ieved to be avai lable on
handpump

l f  you ' re s i t t ing in  a bar  dr ink ing draught  raspberry beer  -
then i t  must  be Belg ium.
And i f  raspberry beer  isn ' t  to  your  taste,  in  Belg ium's sp-
ecialist beer bars, where a "wine l ist" of more than 200
di f ferent  brews is  not  uncommon, you' re sure to f ind some-
th ingyou l ike.
You can even f  ind a beer  s ty le not  l is ted in  Micheal  Jackson's
encyclopediac Wor ld Guide to Beer,  i f  you ' re lucky,  as I  d id
on a t r ip  to Bruges ear ly  in  the autumn. In the many l i t t le  bars
of  the town that  l ikes to s ty le i tse l f  the "Venice of  the North" ,
the local  people were dr ink ing g lasses of  a c loudy golden
dr ink cal led Brugs tarwebeir  in  F lemish,  Blanche de Bruges
in French-  Bruges wheatbeer.
Brugs tarwebier  is  brewed by the Gouden Boom brewery in
Langestraat, Bruges. The brewery name translates as Go-
lden Tree, a reference to a local festival. The beer is avail-
able natura l ly  condi t ioned in the bot t le  in  most  Bruges bars,
a l though in a specia l is t  beerdr inkers '  establ ishment  l ike ' t

Brugs Beert je  in  Kemelst raate,  near  the Saint  Salvator
cathedral ,  i t  isserved on draught .
Personal ly  I  preferred the bot t led vers ion,  which I  found
sharper  and wi th more b i te.  The wheat  used in the brewing
gives Brugs tarwebier  an at t ract ive l ight  tan colour  and a
refreshing taste which,  wi th i ts  fa i r ly  low st rength,  makes
tarwebier  a great  summer dr ink.  The fermentat ion in  the
bottle gives plenty of yeasty tang, and the cloudiness is an
integra l  par t  of  the dr ink.
The Gouden Boom brewery in  Bruges a lso brews i ts  own
vers ion of  an "abbey" beer ,  l ike the genuine Chimay or  Orval
Trappist  beers.  The Gouden Boom abbey beer,  named af ter
the local  Benedict ine abbey of  Steenbrugge,  is  again na-
turaly conditioned in the bottle, and pretty strong, but very
much a d isappointment  compared wi th the tarwebier .
However,  in  ' t  Brugs Beert je , -wi th i ts  wal ls  crowded wi th
colour fu l  adver ts  for  dozens of  Belg ian brewer ies,  you can
try a l l  f ive proper Belg ian Trappist  beers,  and examples of
every other  Belg ian beer s ty le -  the wacky wi ld- fermentat ion
gueuze beers (pronounced l ike "ghost"  wi thout  the f ina l  T) ,
wi th thei r  incredib ly  sour  f lavours;  the cherry and raspberry
var iet ies of  gueuze,  "kr iekbier"  and " f rambosenbier"  re-
spect ive ly ;  the bet ter-known wheat  beer  f rom Oud
Hoegaards;  beers l ike Rodenbach top- fermented a les l ike
Witkap Pater  -  and even,  i l  you ins is t ,  "Gordon's Highland
Scotch" ,  brewed by Scot t ish and Newcast le.
Not  too far  f rom' t  Brugs Beert je ,  in  Wol lest raat ,  is  the Eras-
mus Hote l ,  where you can choose f rom another  real ly  long
beer l is t  and order  a fu l l  meal  as wel l .  Here you can get
Cant i l lon gueuze in 1979,  wonderfu ly  sour ,  or  a bot t le  of
brown ale brewers Rodenbach's Grand Cru 1 972 for  60 Belg-
ian f rancs,80 pence,  or  even something l is ted as Si l ly  Beer-
and i f  S i l ly  Beer is  too much for  you,  the Erasmus a lso has
accommodat ion.
*  The Camra Travel  Club is  arranging a three-night  t r ip  to
Belg ium in Apr i l  th is  year .  For  deta i ls  of  th is  and other  t r ips
to Germany,  Denmark,  Czechoslovakia and e lsewhere wr i te
to the c lub at  Camra Headquarters,  34 Alma Road,  St  Al -
bans,  AL1 3BW. l f  you are in  Belg ium, a l is t  o f  16 specia l is t
beer bars in East and West Flanders put together by Belgian
beer experts Jan de Bruyne and Toon Denooze can be pi-
cked up at many tourist olf ices.
Martyn Cornell

THE ROYAL OAK, BUSHEY
Free House

*6 Real Ales tr Food *
* Guest Beers *

Restaurant and carvery now open
Reservations preferable t 01 -9502865

SPARROWS HERNE * ON THE A41 1



BRANCH DIARY WHAT'S ON ATYOUR PUB

HERTFORDS,I.IIRE NORTH BMNCH
TfrurslayO|hrunsy
Socialat theold Red Lim, shephall, stwernge,8p.m.
Thucrhy2OttFdnnry
Branch meethg attheCrown, Buntingford, 8p.m.
Tlum<byZTthFebnry
Pub of the Monthsocial attheCricketec, Hitchin, 8p.m.
IfursdayOUt i/btttl
Sochl at the Windmill, Charlton, 8p. m.
Thursday20hltffil
Social at the G reen Man, Little Wymondley, 8p. m.
Contac't PeH ofll<e ; SlEtrcnqe 65s7

HERTFORDSHIRE SOUTH BMNCH
[tmdaySdFdnwY
Committee meethgat Barley Mow, Tyttenhanger 8pm
Iueed8y1lfirurury
Jointsocial withsouth BedsatHarpendenArmsHarpenden.Spm
Wedneeday 19dt Fsbruary
Branch meeting at Old Bulls Head, Ware 8pm
Tuethy25thFdrurY
Pub otthe Monthat the Plough, TyttenfEnger.Spm
Contect Adlan Jollilfe a St Abane 65-/5

MI}CHILTERNS BRANCH
Tfurc<hy6ttFSnrary
Jointsocial South Herb at BridgewaterArms, Little Gaddesden 8.30pm.
ffrGdayllth February
Branch meethg at Old Bell Hemel Hempstead 8.30pm.
Tueday18iltF$ruary
Pub crawl in Berkhamstead starting h the Rbing Sun and ending in the
George.8.30pm.
Tuee<lay25thFebruary
Social at the Eagle, Ashley Green, Bucks. 8.30pm.
Tuaday4thltbcft
Socialat the Swan Ley Mill, Bucks. 8.30pm.
\tt/€dnecday5$ Marcfl
JointSocial Watlord & Dbtrict at the Unicorn, Abbob Langley. 8.30pm.
Cmtact b Yorke a Rldcnnst vorfi 20488

WATFORD & DISTRICT BMNCH
ttlon<bry3rururuary
Darb tournament at West Herb Sports Club, Watford 8pm. Five real ales -

allwelcome.
\{bdn6dsy5|hrunltry
Vine v. CAMM rearranged darb nntch at the Vine, Mill End'
Ridkrnansworth, Spm.
lr\rednesday 1 2t| feOnnry
Branch meeting at the Fox & Hounds, Rickmansworth, 8pm - Free pint to
newcomers!
\,t/€dne6day 1 tlh run tary
Retum darts rnatch v. Vine at the Swan, BusheySpm
llredaySth February
Oxhey brawl starting at the Victorh 8pm, then Railway, Rifle Volmteer
9.3opm Haydm Arrns, 1 0.1 spm VilliersArms.
lr\r€drEsday5fi ftarcfi
Jointsochl with MiGChilterns at the Unicom, Abbob LangleySpm.
Fddayl4ilti/hrch
Bushey Village pub crawl start 8pm Horse & Chains, King Stiag' White Har|
Red Lion, 10.1spmSwan.
lrlr€dnGey 1 g0t i/iettfl
Annual Gsrerd l/leedrg adance warning atWheabheaf Wattord- Upstairs
roomSpm.
Corfict Tony Kirg c Gasbn 672587

PLANNING NEWS
Recent planning applications to extend or alter pubs include the
fol lowing: The Green Dragon, Barnet (a l isted bui lding); the Wcked
Lady, Nomansland; the Cock, Sarratt; the Crabtree, Hemel
Hempstead; the Cock and Bott le, Great Gaddesden; the Cat and
Flddle, Radlett; the Wndmlll, Thundridge; the Axe and Compasses,
Braughing, and the Barley Mow at Tyttenhanger.

For f  urther detai ls, enquire at your local planning off ice.

2 Feb\rJre: Old BulbHead.8pm. WareFolkClub. Guest CyrilTawney.
9 Feb l/Vae: Old Bulb Head. 8pm. Ware Folk club. Guest The Kipper
Family.
1 6 Feb \rr?s Old Bulb Head. 8pm. Ware FolkClub. Guest Paulhe Filbey.
23 Feb \r,ae: Old Bulb Head. 8pm. Ware FolkClub. Singers Night
23 Feb Puckeridge: Butfalo's Head, Trad itionalJazz Session
12-2 .00  pm.

Adertbing h theWhatsOn column bFREE Send detaib to l"ladine Fynn 78
Old North Road, Royston, by the 1st February forthe March Edition.

1987GOOD BEER GUIDE
The resporse to the HertforGhire South Branch nrail shot to cver 250
Members sent out over,Chrbtnras b good and the'vothg forrns continue
to come h.
For thce members who are unsure of the Herts South area the following
rnay be of interest
HertforGhire b covered by 5 Branches of CAMM namely Herb North,
Herts South, Herts-Essex Borders, Mid Chilterns and Watford.
Herb South Area ccrveIs from the M1 h the West to the A10 h the East The
Northem border include Kirsbourne Green, Harpenden, AyotSt Lawrence,
Mardley Heath, Bulls Green, Stoneyhilb and Ware. The Southern border
hcludes Ebtree, Borehamwood, Potters Bar, CuffleyandWestCheshunt
lf you live on the edges of our area and you feel your favourite pub in the
adpcent Branch Area b worttry of corsideration for the Good Beer Guide
then letthe BranchConhct lbted on the back page know.
Please keep the voting forms rolling in and remember the clcing date of
Feburary 11 th
EricSlm

JOIN CAMRA NOW!
Membership form

lAfie wish to become a member/membercof
the Campaign for RealAle Limited

lrue agree to abide by the Memorandum and
Articles of Association of the Campaign

I enclose t7 (f10 overseas) for a yeais full membership !
We enclose [7 for a yea/s joint full membership tr

FULL NAME(S) . .  . .  . . . . .  .  .

FULL POSTAL ADDRESS

Cheques should be made payable to Campaign for Real Ale Limited
Send to Membership. CAMRA, 34 Alma Road, St. Albans,
Herts ALI 3BW

COMPETITION WNNERS

The winner of the Norember Creword b J.R. Hurley, 22, Comet Road,
Hatfield, who receMesaCAMM Bartowel.
The winner of the Chrbtnras Competition are Nigel and Charlotte Meadovtrs
of the Plough, Datchworth Green, Knebworth, who receive a copy of Brian
Glorer's new CAMM Dictiornry of Beer.

The Hertfordshire Newsletter is produced by the Hertfordshire North, Hertfordshire South, Watford & Distr ict and Mid-Chil terns branches of the
Campaign for Real Ale Ltd. The views expressed are not necessari ly those of the Editor, CAMRA Ltd or i ts branches. The Editor grateful ly receives
articles or letters f or pubiication. Send to Nadine Fynn, 78 Old North Road, Royston, Hertfordehire'

g$ecriptons:€2.25tot12 issues. Sendtotheaboreaddress. Cheques pa)€bletoCAMMHerbCampaignhg FlJnd.
AdrrcrtCng: f/ per2.5cm colurm. Artwork can be rnade upat extra ccl Conbct EricSim l-htfield 60647 for detaib.
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